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Doci~10::l lTo. --------

In the 11a ttcr or the Applic:l. t10n or ) 
SA~t :e::RNA.?DINO VALWI T?Al~IT C01!PAl.~JO ) 
a cor~orat1on, tor a co~o11~atcd 1n- ) 
lieu certi!1cate, 1ncludL~ rc-routL~s) 
o.."'ld oxtens:!.ons 1.."'l the C1t~0~ ot Sa....~· ) Application No. 30.363 
Bornard1:l.o o.:l.Q. Col ton a..."'ld vic1n!. ties JO ) 
and tor .authori t7 to abandon portions ) 
of certain lines.. ) 

Guthrie, Lonergan &. Jordan by; ..John B. I,oner=:e..."'l, 
~or applicant. Elizabeth nensiey, for teels 
Auto Stage' Lino; Vernon E. ~;e~/kirk, tor Muscoy 
Business Men's Azsoci:l.tion; Lester J. Br~"'lt, 
tor l'r.uscoyo Cha.::.'ber of CO:m:lercc; H~l Eft Tho:::oson; 
John Re!'1ck, for Muscoy News; Cr.arlcs C. 'J:'owie,· 
for Highland-Patton Bus Line; interested ?ar~1es. 

C:?I~rICN --- .......... ~-

San Ber...are.ino Valley Transi t Co~pa."'lY no ... : opera.tes as a. 

n passenger s ta.ge co~ora. tion TT in S@ Be:-n.e.rc.ino a:o.d v1c1:li ty, nnd 

also 'betweon Sa.."'l Bernard.ino o..."lc. Colton •. By this ll.ppl1cation ::.t 
.... 

sooks 3. certificate ,o~ public convon1e~co ~"ld necessity 1n lieu 

ot o.ll opera.ting ri$b.ts hereto:1:"oro granted to, or' acqu1rec. '01'7 

applicant. Applicant 0.1:'0 :-equests authority to, effect several 

reroutings ~~d exto~:.ions in ordor to provide a ~ro remunerativo 

~~dJO gonorally, ~~ icprovod trar~?ortation :erv~ce. 

A publi: hear~~ was hold. in San Be~dino on July 15, 

~~"'lY public witnessez tostified in favor of the proposed 

c~~e~ wh1eh w~~o doscribod ~~d oxplainod bj a.pp11c~"ltT: president. 
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The appl~cation was not ,rotezted no~ d~d an~ opposition dovelo, 

a t the h~,t::.r1ng. The c,~ t~e$ or $:;\.::. Born.D.!'e.~~o ,e.nc. C~l ton onte:-cd 

th:::t it docs not object to tb\: gr~~ti::g, ther-eot. !~r:-s. Zlizabeth 

ltz oporc.tion alon.:; ?i:t: .. St:-eet, to t~o S.c..r .. tc' Fe yc.rds, ~u:oject 

to the existins :-e~triction tho protest was withdrc~~~ 

in ~rec.3 not'hcretoro!'~ servod; th~t tho du~ly $e~edulod opcrc.t~ng 

::1110:; will inc!'o£!sei'ro:::. 3621 to 3656 ::l~los; thc.t the co~po.n:r will 

rezula:- sc~cd~es and 9 tr~pporz; thet 23 regular buses ~nd 7 

tr1~,o::-s will be roq,u1.:"oc. tor peat: oj;)erct1on ns p:-o£,ozcd; thllt 

u~Od; that in a row instances, on lines tnct, r.rc un,rotitable, 

schec.u?es' will 'oe rec!ucec' ~l"O::l six to ·ton :::.i!'l.utes ct" p-oak per-Zods, 

but thct on several of appl!.eo.nt,. s l1ne.s, the :;chodu,le=: will be 

:-r.ateria,lly 1ne::-ec,soc.; thot :1.:;. no~rl:r 0.11 inztcnces ..... horo thoro 1z 

z(",rv~co, by '.'l:::l!~ins not r.lo!"e t".1.!':'.n t.,:o or th.:-eo blocks to· .o.no·~hcr 

~1r..o. 
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Tho p:r·i.."'lc1pal d.iscontinuance or abo.ndOn::lent or service 

\'fill bo on tho present Del Rosa. line which is opera.tedalonges:;t 

Base Line Stroet ~~d along Del Rosa Aven~e. !t is proposed to 

continue service to Del Rosa. postorrice and extend tho lL"'le to 

the Del Rosa Heights and Del Rosa Estates by operating 'via 

Hi~~and Avenue iDStead or Baso t~"'lC Street. Due to a restriction 

on applic2-"'lt"s present l1no along GMt Sase t1..~e Street, a.pl'l!.ca.."'lt'~ 

pre~ident te~tiried that the operation is unprotitable '~"'ld tbnt 
, , ' 

tor s.ix eonse cut 1 ve days in July, 1949, the l~o carried 220 

passengers tor a total revenue or 020.81, or soven eent~ per ~lo, 

co~?arod with an operating expense, including depreciation, or 
approxtmately ,28 conts per ~le. A competing carrier now 

oporates along cast Ea.:o Lino Stroet tlnd also, sC:-Vos' the Dol Rosa. 

Avenue portion or the route proposed to be discontinued. Upon the 

eVidence, the proposed change in the Del Rosa l~e a.ppears 

justitied. 

" The proposed chan.ges' in the Muscoy Line' aro a more 

:t:requent schedule and tho ope:'ation or a. split' service along two 

routes northwesterly' ot the ~~terseetion or State and VAllory 

S troets • I:nporta."'lt extens i'on::: 7 on othor lines 7 aro to the 

intersections or 47th Street & Sepulveda Boulevard, 37th Street & . 
Valencia. Avenue, 27th Street" Davidson Avenue, and West 'Base L!r..e 

Street & Musco~·Avonue. 

'More than twenty public vii tnezsos to~tit1ed as to the 

.need tor public tr~?ortatior. along the proposed extensions and 

new routes. 
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Pares on the nEWI routes will be the, s~o as the prosent 

t'o.res w'he:l tro.vel1..'"'lg tro::l. the Sa!lle areo.::: or zones. Tho present 

transfer pr1v11e'Sos will be conti..."lued.. An a.dd1tional tare or t-1l0 

cents will be charged a.long Valencia Avenue north or l1arzha.ll 

Boulevard, ~~d ~~ additional threo conts tare will be charged 

northerly ot the Del Rosa post ortice. 

Raving ~~ly cO:ls~dercd tho ontiro ~ecord in this pro-

ceedtng, tho Co~sz1on is or the opi...~1on, and t1nd.$, that public 

convenience ~~d necessity requi~e that ~~ L~ lieu certificate be 

gra."l.ted authorizing the estab11shtlent and operation or a passenge:

stage serv1co as here~~ proposed. It vdll be so ord.ered. 

s~~ Se~d1no Valley Tr~~it Company is hereby placed 

upon notice that operative rights, as such, do not constituto a 

elass or ,roperty '1lh.ieb. m:l'y be ca.p1 taJ:izec. or used. as,a.~ element 
.,. , 

or value in rate-r1x1ng~ tor a. ..... y amou. ..... t ot money in excess ot 
. " 

that or1g1na.lly paid to tho State as the considera.tion tor the 

gr-ant or such rights. Aside tx-om their purely per:n1:.s1vo a.::pect" 

they oxtend to the ho~der a full or partial :onopoly of a class 

or bus1ne~s over a :;tarticular route. T:'lis monopolj feature :cay 

'bo changed or destroyed at D-""1y t~e by tho Stato', o::h1eh is not, 

in FmY respect; 'l1:n1ted to tho n'l.llU1:.er ot r1Cht3 which. :JAy be 

given. 

A public henring having 'been held, the Co~ss10n beL~ 

fully advised 1..""1 the pro:lises" and hav1.""lg to'U.""1d th3.t ;>ub11c eon-
, 

ven10nee L~d necessity 30 roquire, 
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IT IS ORDERED: 

(l) That a cert1ficate of public convenience and nece~sity 

"oe, ~d it he:::-eby is, granted to Sa.."'l. Eer!la:'dino Valley T1'a..."'lS1t 

Compo.ny, a cor:-,oratlon, authorizing the establisl'::lent a.."ld opero.-

in Section 2 1/4 or the ~~blic Ut111t~ec Act, tor the tr~~porta-
~ 

t10n or per$o~ between tne c1ty of S~ Berr~d1no, on the one 

hand, ~~d tho city or Colton ~d points ~ the vicinity or the . 
ci ty or S:l.."'l. Berno.rdi:l.o, on the otb.er l".A!'J.d., and 1:ltor::lediate poi.'"'J.ts. 

(2) ':ha.t in providing cerviee purzuant to the eerti~1ea.te 

horein granted, thero zi'...c.l! ~ cO:1:-,l!ance \71 tb. the rollo\ving 

service re~ations: 

(a) Applicant sb.a.ll rile a. "1:1'1 tten accopta..."'lce of 
tho certIficate hero~ gr~"'l.ted w1t~ a 
period of not to o7-ceed thirty (30) days 
atter the effectivo date hereof. 

(b) App11ca...'I'lt shall, "g1th1:l siXty (60) days 
". Arter t1'lo e.rrect1".fe date heraot a.."'ld upon not 

loss than r1ve (5) days' notice to the' 
Co:n:l1ssion a..."d the ,u"o11c, ozta"Olish.. ,the 
servico heroin authorized a.."ld eo~ply,ydtA 
the ~rov1z1ons or Coneral 'Order 79 ~~d • 
Pnrt rv ot"General Order 93-A by ril~""S, ~ 
triplicate, ~d concurrently ~ etroe
tive, tar1rt~ ~..,,~ t~e ~chedule~ oat1~rnetory 
to the Co~csion. 

(c) Subject to the a~thority or this Co~zs1on 
to ch.ange or tlOdity sue~ a. t a...'1.y ti:le ~ San 
Bernard~o Valley Tr~"'l.S1t Co~p~y, a. co~ora
t1on, shall conduct said. ,a.::senger stage 
o~eration over ~d alor~ the tollow1ng des
crfbed routes: 

LTh'!E NO.1 

Comoencing at the intersection ot 34th. Street 
and EroaQ.oor Boulevard, in Sa.."'l Bernardino; 
thence west on 34t~ Street to Sepulveda Avenue; 
thence ~outh on So,ulveda Avenue to Y~shall 
Souleva.rd; thence west on :r~$hall Boulevard to 
~!ounta.i:l View A venue; thence south along 
I1'Lountai."'l View Avonue to E:10-~a..'1.d Avenue; thence 
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\'10St along HiGhland. Avenue to "D" Stroot; 
t~enc¢ sout~ alo~ "D" Stroet to.Third 
Street; tho~co we:t ~~d southwesterly along 
Third Streot to Ut. Vernon Avenue; thence 
south o.1ong :rot. Vernon Avenue to. the 
contiguous city l1=its ot S~~ Bernardino 
a.."'ld Colton;, thence (a) southwesterly. Along 
La Cacena Avenuo to 8th Street, ~ Colton; 
thence southerly along 8th Street to ITJ" 
Street; tb.~nco east &long fT J1' Street to 
termi:luz at 9th and Tf J'f Streets; (~) south 
along Mt. Vo:-non Avenue to tT:E" Stroet; 
thence V/O:t along "HTt Street to 8th Street; 
thence south on 8th Stroet to "J1' Stroot; 
thence ell~t alonG 1f:J" Stroot to ton:dnus at 
9th and fT J" Street::. 

LINE NO.2 

(a) Co~ncing on East Third Stroot, at 
Gate No.4 of U. S. Ar:..y Air Depot nenr Del 
Rosa. Avenue" in Sa..."'l SOr:lC.rd.!:..o, (also at 
Gate No.2 ot u. S. Ar=j Air Depot on 
Tippecanoe Streot south o~ Card.1~t Avenue 
ane. north 3.long T1ppectl..'loe Streot to' ~t 
Third Stroet); thence west along East Th1re 
Stree,t to ":::Tt Street; north o.long IfEIT Street 
to R1ghla.."ld Avenue; V/OS t :l.lons 51ghland 
Avenue to "~n Streot; thc~cG (a) ~orth along 
tf~" Street to 1!a.r:ho.ll Boulevard; west n.long 
!!J.3.l"shall Bouleva.:-d to It!Tf S troet; (b) thence 
we:::t ~o::S !iigi'..la:ld Avon't.:.e !"ro:n. ,lfG" Stroot to 
"!" Str¢ot; nortb. along "In Streot to Col1::la. 
Road; west tllong Col1:a. Road to M'I.!Scu~1abe 
Drivo; retu.~ via the reverse thoreof to tho 
interseetion or ?ourth ::me. nE" Stroets; thence 
west along Fo-urth. .Streot ·to- Ttpn ,Streo-:;, south 
a.long Ttp" Street "to Third Street; east along 
Third Street to "zn Street; and eontinuing 
ea~t to po1nt,o~~eg1nn1ng. . 

(b') Com=encing at the i.."ltersection '0'£ Fifth .9..."'ld 
nEff Streets, 1::. So..."'l Bern.a.rdino; thence west 
along ?1!"th Stroet to cramer AVG!'luo; a.."ld 
re~ tho reverse thereof. 

LI~"E NO.3 

(Il) Co::nn.enc1-"'lg at the' i.."'l.tor:ection of'rhird 
Avenuo o.nd Ju."lO Streot" 1!l. Musco,.; thonce east 
along ~hird AvenUe to ~~ Street; south 
along Du1:ty Street to Ogd.e:l Streot; Ol3.3t nlong 
Ogd~n Streot to Nol~ Streot; =outhea~torly 
along Nol~~ Streot to Stato Streot; south 
along State St::-eet to !IIallory Street; a."'le. 
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(b) Cotltloncing ,at the intercection ot First 
Avenue and Ve~nt Street, ~~ ~USCOj; thonce 
south ~long Vo~ont Streot to Kern Stroot; 
ea~t along Aorn Stroet to June Street; south 
alons. Juno stroot to Sltlke Street; east along 
Blake Stroet to Dutty Stroet; sout~ along 
Du£t:y Street to l!c.llo:"j Stroot; O!l.st along 
!!a.llory Stroet to Sta.to St:-oot; t!lonce cont1nu
i:lg (a) o..""l.d. (b) =-o~th. along Sta.te Streot to 
H1z..,"lla.""l.d Avo!lue; cast along ::r1ghla:ld Avenue to 
Museott Stroot in Sa..."l Bern.a:-d1n<>; south. along 
~ .. ZU$cott Stroot to Goodlett Stroet; east along 
Goodlett Street to lit. Vo~on Avenue; south 
along Mt. VO:o:lon Avenue to Saze Li:le Street; 
eru:t alonz Ba.se t~""le St:-cot to nE" Street; 
south o.long nEff Stroot to Fourth Street; west 
along ?ourtb. Stroot to "otT St:"oet; north. alotlS 
Itoft Stroot to Hig.."1land Avonue; eo.st alone . 
:IigblD..""ld. Avenue to fTEtt S troet; north aJ.ong "EfT 
Street to 34tb. Street; eazt along 3b..th Street 
to !.'Lt. Viow Avon".lo; north along l\1t. View Avenue 
to 40th. Streot; thO!lCO (a) \'IOSt o.long 40th 
Street to Electric Aven~e; north along Electric 
Avenuo to 4lst Street; west along 4lst Street 
to !tEIT Street; a:lc' (b) east along 40th Street 
to Sepulveda.; no:--;h, along Sepulveda. to 47th 
Street; a..""l.d :-eturr.1.."'lg the r.everse thereof'., 

LINE No.4 

Co~ene1ng at the intersection or Fourt~ ~"'ld 
ttEn Stroets .. i..."'l Ss..."l 3crnarc.1."'l0; thonce west 
o.lo:lg Fourth Streot to "pTf Street; north along 
nFtt Streot to SiXth Street; '70St along Sixtl; 
Stre,et to Mt. Ve:::-n.on Avenue; north alongMt. 
Vernon ,Avenue to :r1nth. Street; -::est along 
Ninth , Street to \]o:;tern Av.enuo; north. along 
Wos.to;.--n. Avenue to Bo;o tine Street; we::t along 
Base ~~e Street; ~"'ld return1ng over the rever:o 
thoreof to SiXth a..""ld If?" Streets; thence east 
~long SiXth. Stroet to "En Street; south a.long 
irE" St~eet to the po~t or bog1:ln1.."lg a.t ?ou...-th 
Streot. 

LTh"E NO .. 2: 
Co=concing at the 1nter:ect1on of ~Nonty-seventh 
Streot 3.!'l.d. D~v1d.son Avenue 1."'l San Bernard1no; 
the~co ~outh alo~ Davidson Avenue to E1gblane 
Avenue; ~as t along E1sbla:ld. Avenue to Ma.ss.a.chu~ 
sett~ Avenue; south along ~~ssach~ett3 Avenue 
to Easo L1no Stroot; west alor..g Base Line Streot 
to "~tt Street; south along "L" Street to 9th 
Street; eo.st o.long 9th Street to "P" Streot; 
:::outb. along "P't Streot to ?ou:-th Street; e~t 
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along 4th Street to Sierra Way; north o.long 
Siorra Way to 19th Street; east along 19th 
Street to l.~all Street; north along Wall Street 
to Ei~ll~~d Avenuo; east alons B!gbl~~d Avenue 
to Wate~ Avonue; thence (a) north along 
Wator::w.n Avenue to 28th Street; east along 
28th Stroe~ to Valoncia Ave~ue; north along 
Valencia Avenue to 37th Street; ~d (b) east 
along S1gbland Avenue to Del Rosa Avenuo; 
north along Del Eo~a Avenue to La~ ?lores 
~ive; we::t along Lc.s Ploro::: Drive to Zl 
Co.mno Drive; no::."th alOnG 31 Ca::ino Drive to 
Alto Drivo; y.este::."l~ along Alto ~rive to 
La Eac1enda D::."ive; north along La Hacienda 
Drive to Yucca D:-i .. "c and returnin;; (.0,;) and. (b) 
tho rove:-zo thoreot. 

LI!'."'E ~O.. 6 

Co~one~ at. the intersection or Third ~~d 
nEff Stroots~ in Sa."l Be:-:lru:"d.ino; thence south 
along ffEn Street to !."~ll St~et; tho nee 
(a) sout~ along "En Street to stad1~ ~ntrance 
ot ~ra.tio:w.l Ora.~ge Sho\,: g::."ounds; s.:ld (1:» 1"rO::l. 
tho :l:ltorsection ot ~1ll cd nEtt Stroets 
south:aostorly al"ong Col ton Avenue to Urbit:l. 
Springs a..~d returning (a.) a.."'ld. (b) ove::." the 
reverse the~eor. 

LTh"Z NO.7 

Co:c:ne:lcing at tho mte::'sect1on ot P.arden.-'l 
St::-eet a.."'l.cl U. $ .• Highway No. 99, in the County 
of Sa..."'l Bernardino; tJ:.cnco west along '0'. $ .• 
H1g...~·Na.y No. 99 to Wo.ter:oa.n Avenue; north 'along 
Waterman Avenue to ~l1i11 s.treot, in ·the City or 
Sa."'l Bernardi."'1o; wes t alor.g Mill Street to 
Arrowhead Avenue; north along Arrowhead Avenue 
to Thi::-d St::-eet; west along Third. Street to "pn 
Stroot; south s.long npH Stroet to· Ria.lto· ,Avenue; 
west alo:.lg Rialto Avenue to TtA.". Stroet; south 
along uK" Street to Mill St:-oet; e.a.::t along 1"'4111 
Street to Eu:U~er Sill Drive; south along Bunker 
Rill Drive to Gr~t St~et; ~d. returning over 
the rever~e thereor. 

Lr.m No.8 

Co~encing at t~e 1~tersect1on o~ Firth and. HE" 
Street::, 1.."'1 the City or S:l..,"'l Bernardino; thence 
east along ?1ttb. Stroot to. Water:::la..."'1 Avenue; . 
north along Water.can Avenuo to· Sixth Street; 
east along Sixth Street to Victoria Avenue" in 
the County o~ Sa.."'1 Bernardino; south along Victoria. 
Avenue to T~1rd Street; easterly along Th1rd 
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Stre6t to t~e U. s. P05tott1co tn.Enst 
H1gh.ia.ndz; o..'"'lc, ret'.lrn1ng over the reverse 
theroof. 

App11cnnt 1~ authorizod to ~ it~ ~otor ". 
voniclos at torm~~'and 1ntcr=ed1~te potntz, 
~ c1the~ direction, at 1ntersoctions of 
streets, or by oper~t~ arou.'"'ld a ~lock'con
t~guou.::: to ~uc.b. l.."ltersectionz, or in aceord
~ce \~th locnl traffic rules. 

(3) Xhat all exist1no eertitie~tes or public convonienco ~d 

necessity hereto~oro issued to, .or acquired by, San Bernard1.."lo 

Valley Transit C6~p~'"'l,,!, a corporation, are hereby revoked ~~d 

~"lulled and are 0: no further torce and effoct. 

The et'tective da.te or this order sbAll be t\ventj (20) 

, California, this 

da,,! or 
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